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A VERY COMPETMT MAS, BOWMN&CO.,

A 31 USE 31 ENTS AND MEETING*.—KW-' -Jf «• *\> -^ey— --to—w. » -- ^e^A
r< ÜANJ» OrP.KA miu.
\J O. B. SmEPi'AKD, Manager.

JOSEPH P
a Met

that He was
Warth WW,SW—*!• but Wishes.

The will of Mr. Jpqejffl Priestnmn of Park- 
| dale, whew traffic death on Aug. 28 excited

,_»F.:==tt»H«teH 1 S.«3SSSttB.tSS$
Niagara rails aad aheeashead Batteries: Ferguson and Clemente, Conway n,e value „f tM ,eèl eed perlooâraitàte la put Ab Overworked OIBclal—The Weighty « u .v 

rallie* at eprlagW eld—Aaseae the 0 Rourke" ______ down at $88,060. Hl> property Is as follows : Father from at taw rente Ward «. !-

«-ïïTSS!1 „ „ „1 ^rr.:.\. rss :“«■£ iu^sss^ss^"- "
-::ü”J^SyraKWR'iS jksssts.'bsss: ~

to witness the racing, which was good, but Donohue.”' Hecker snd Cook- Oushman an The property U left to lils wife and daughters. Ex-Aid. James Brandon testified that in 1885 
was maned by a fatal accident In the etëeple- At Brooklyn- ml*. With » reservation of rights and privileges to he wee a member of the Waterworks Commit-
chase. The Canadian mare, Lucy Liehtfeot, StTLouuÎT^.......... 0 8 8 S * 0 1 0 0-14 M 8 ^1»footed daughter M long Mshe remains tee. During
ridden bv Jockey Warder of London Ont fall Brooklyn................ . 8080*0000—6 14 4 BflftJJjJjS- 'euf-K visited the e
and rolled over the unfortunate man, who p^A^le®: Knouff “d Boyle, Harkins and BnlnsWto|, &nd benefit money oa%ree policies look round. He considered the place in very 
was ploked up unconscious. On examination At Baltimore- R. B. a. Iln th« Northwestern Masonic Aid Association fair order and had never heard any complaints
It was found that several vita were hreSen Cincinnati.................... 00000000 1— 1 6 6 °* Chicago to thee slept of 111184. To his wile against Mh Venables. He remembered hear-
and humnVMnot^ HO w^Cm&J'taore ::::::::::: 008 00 1 8 1 0-B 15 8 I .nrLL ^Mhe tog something about thé scales being out of
In on a stretcher and died a few honte after- Mnlta“# and BaWwln'KUroT “d Dominion CbmpanyYpolloies,*aiid «0000 on Mder end the appointment of Mr. McKenzie as

wards. But for the accident an excellent day's I ---------------- three pdUelas in the Canada Life Assurance weighmaster. The committee did not look to
•port wae the result. Mr. Timmons, the owner The ■aam.-O’Caunor Bare. Company. To his daughter Florent» he leaves Mr. Venables personally as responsible tor the
of, Miller, was ruled off for fraud, it being The Hamm-O'Connor raoe will be rowed on the pianoforte, and toeoromaindef of his effects Weighing of the coal. 5
reni?Me wMt^Vel°nlll'7i!d CUJlefinbhLlhn Toronto B‘T «” Saturday next. Hamm U ex- t0 theothm i^fee family. ^ Mr. Kent asked witness what he thought of

hearing this evening. The rider Dunn was P*04*1 *® Rrrive here to-day in company with nu two brothers, between them, 814Ü0; to his Mr. Venables' reputation as an engineer, but
suspended for the meeting. The suspension of Plaisted, his trainer. Both oarsmen have been sister. Mrs. Ker, $400; Mrs. Putman $100; to an His Honor ruled the question Inadmissible, and
Valour, who was In trouble yesterday, was training steadily tor the contest, and both are afflicted friend, W. X. Farr, $100; to Ernest UX«1 if, during witness* connection with the com- 
àliû rescinded. The details follow : - I confident. The race will be governed by the Page, the Va by boy of his neighbor, Jams» mlttee. he hadheard of sny charges of itnuikennes»
JW^îÆxc=.“Vi£“--” TRL,;- “iSSaSmésUT:

•; if*»—*———. AKRUtsisssgaesrsBK fesavAii sus
C't ..s. B£bAr*klt*........... VeV 8 *»•<• ei Spert. return their promissory nop*. duly cancelled, to their committee were not. In the hatiit of Investigating

'liïWîKthTM^seTen *>*«■*•»•* gyofentffirthW •* ““** ,ulMdtht sut:
ÆrggKagkaay jbæs&lpreag* ssEgsag&anas

tarn Lady May forged ahead and-led into the stretch, ------------------------------------------- owing to apparent Straitened circumstances of the ness was a member of tlie Waterworks Committee, and
where G fit moved up to Lady May, and nearing the Bn- AM USEMKNTS. parties. * heard no complaints as to the manner !u which Mr.
lah Qllt drew away and won by a length. Lady May sec- ___ ___ The dosing paragraph of the will is SS Venables discharged his duties, tie seethed to giveoad, Barbara third. Mutuels paid 18.30. Iftaraam’a To- I follows- K every satisfaction, and supervised the extension of the

ijaT" ^fs:s=SS“f=SS
w i »$yvm the o«ndtrunkRM.wà,S«n!u^ SM&Sfr86M ■SjBtl&S'QMr^SSM&£?&$.

AWnd U« »»7. where they have been exhibiting to packed «tractions, but would request u to urne that It be not vSSblcs u to the arunkennees <5 those trader l,fin
4 ” t audienoes. Some ninety of the performer, will £*?£ tl£Vt<& »R2ïgw Mrt ln
esJri «•mT1’®* *>00to—^len Almond |80, Miller tS, the J put up at the American, the re$t of Jhe | ing undue haste quite unnecessary. believing that thAsources *of* a
nyj^ajnm. » n«, Md M tin into rtMri» feeing quartorefl A. tfa. grounds, toe the MEOJCJLl WXOIUfSS. ?»1r' 5S?' of COM"1

the scotch, when Jim Bmman came with aruahaod procession will start from the grounds on the ,, engine house and did no
MIller Becond’ Ssnvllle third, comer of College and Bpadina avenues, leaving The Proceedings of the International wton wkh the odndltl 

THIRD RACE. Seiiimr nurse aino of whioh sm t/ aboat 9 o’clock, and t%ldng in the following Gathering at Washington.
2d and *s to Sd, welter wetghta^lling GlowaM«î streets: College-street U> Spadina-avenue. to Washington,Sept.6.—Presidentti|r

Ch-f. Isms Brawn, 4, by Hyd„ A„- ZTSELd Dr

H. s. WoodKitf. b“ an KlenVaiai........................o d»7 »“a to-morrow, the performance beginning ceeded to read hie paper on fever, ite causes,
»J,“t'irs‘.{n.3.PoOl*-T01’ 8*Wjer •»>. L-m. Brawn ^^^Vlents^Sd ZS&J'Xt oftwelie «»~h.nl«n ^ mUMtU treatment. Hta paper 

Tht race—To an excellent start Luna Brown was acres to properly display the many attractions w“ lately of a technioil character, and was 
first to show ln front snd mads all the running, win- and features. There are 58Ô persons with the listened to with profound interest by the large 
KÎÏÏS “tfô wJt!?^5*ïtî.„CUa* ssooed. Top lawyer show proper and 842 on the pay roll Among I audience of doc tors prS*ent. B^flyaummarixod, 
third. Mutuels peld $ia4U I the prominent objects of Interest are Jnmbo% j he Siild that fevers, especially*these belonging

FOÜBTH RACK-Puree $*», of which S40 to M; for skeleton and prepared hide; Alice. Jumbo’s to the olaae of acute diseases, are self-limited la 
nnaldeMof si! ares with allowances, k miie. widow ; and Tom Thumb, the little trick ale- their duration, and are due each one toaapeqtal

SASStaTW McyoVn?^wMvï°à.»n^e

Time—1.18. Pools-Pama $», Ontario 85, the Held 810. pear. fevers, and we must be content tor the present
The race—Pagan led from start to finish sad won The performance will conclude with hippo- to moderate their action and to sustain the 

easliyfrom Ontario, second,and Karl H., third. Mutuels drome races and scenes from the “ wild West." powers of resistance of patients.
_ the street oar company will Pun ex- Papers by CsnadUns.

MFISL!^PC^Pp^S°- Œ « to tra care ^^^nd^^orets H. Warne^ Dr. Roblnson of Toronto HblVereity nreri- 

M. J. Oâly’s b.c Bellevue, 8, by Brsmble-Krmen- doneinCanada has been beyond the expectn- dent ot the 8ectlon on dermatology and syphi*
LotSw.' ft "to -ï‘ 'êh h "" Ah»'!;»™’ '(^“CiS 1 tion of the management. There is no doubt tography, gave an èxoeUent address.

.......................\..........  ...............tiB^...^ttoHrid® 2 Toronto will fill tie canvas at each perform- Prof. Trenholme of Montreal read a paper on
gS^WtlSS BL^o^f^etS’ro^yd^U1 

SgttVf&Sffîft J““C*rlU1° 6o,ted' ABreU“ ft.SZ «^“the' ewSÏJton TtheynSruX
Tlmn-yjlj^rooi-Anrollto «*), Lucy Llghtfnnt $10. li'S/tîlî uiTî! T L toWne h»T* been m bleeding mrdm*. 

the Sold nu will be visited by the snow. Ur. Temple of Toronto read a paper on the
The race—Jtm Carlisle showed the way over the tost The Theatres. treatment of the postern- position of the occl-

S&3^E?y?^2L,&TC’SS2S s*!K were large audiences at the Graad both P“‘. with special reference to manual roctlBca-
SU“ton?he.“Æ‘ir„f‘^-..tey^.te5?^rVïïï -Te*tard»7 afternoon and evening. "Fantaema" Dr Uenlal Clark of Toronto read a paper on 
Wtodérî*who roîto îSSf. reefrra .uch îïïîrlÆ M i,Pf0^Dg » dr»wing “rd- „ basil ganglia of the brain a. pyschlo eentree,
died shortly afterwards. Mutuels paid $«.10. The Toronto Opera Honee was also well pat- and also a paper on the revisions and in term ia-

ronised at both rierfe nuances yesterday. “The si ans of insanity.
Waifs of New York” will hold the boards for President Cleveland held a reception to-night.

Joseph Warder Is a Canadian, his father re- the balance of the.week. Matinee on Saturday which was attended by a large number ofthe 
elding at London, Ont. Warder was commonly afternoon. , visitors. .
known as “Hush.’’ He was about 30 years of „Manager Sheppard has struck “Natural Gas.’*. The conversazione given In Pension Hall was 
age and has been with race horses for over The Grand Opera House will be lighted with it also well attained, the hall, which was bea 
fifteen years. He was considered one of the next Week. VI fully decorated, being crowded,
best steeplechase jockeys in the United States, Mr. W. A. Conklin. Superintendent of Central 
and was looked upon ae an honest straight- Park, New York, strived in the city yesterday 
forward man. Deceased will be greatly missed and brought a collection for the Zoo. 
among his fellow-horeemon With whom he was 
very popular.

■ ■. J ' '

ALDERMEN TEST ITS AE TO MB. VET- 
A BLES* CHAR A CTEH.

Ftw't Jfor theMr” livery Evening this Week with Saturday 
Matinee.

* 30 ADELAIUE-STKEET EAST,TM* wi ASER

. 1UB$C
BATHURST ST. METHODIST CHURCH

will be received until Wednesday. Sept. 7. 
GORDON k HKLL1WKLL. 

Architects. 811 Klngstroet e'iaj.
--------------- ,--------—

THE HANLONS’ 
Great SneetaeuUr Comedy 

“rANTASMA.”
■SLr Months • gl. OFFKJl THB FOLitOWINO:'rïy roWMiL- •irfVottigflL

’suce.
I 1 Bating at 

Bav-Ti 17*Tho Finest Show on the Rond.
Box plan now open.

Ne*t week the throe greatest comedians ôn 
the American stage. Gilbert, Girard and Don- 
nelly In “Naturarbas."

h U cur...-I;RA-Nr0E A VE.-£■ jforth eide «xia
epOly to a lane, choice lot. ___________

- —MAGISOX ÀVE.-Toronto Anne*.
A»VK*1 MtAVftfAt» _______

▲ laugh: amount “of prt vâte funifs lo 
/S loan on real estate, city pr farm propert y. 
Frank Cavlky. real esUtlo and financial 
agent, 65 King-street east, cor. Lender-lane.

> '

u
^sdTMthsanenn^one pens sword. Deaths,

TALOVS A «Haw*,
41 Toronto Opera House.I ' —ST. GEORG K-ST.—Toronto AnneS,

—ST. GEORGE-ST.—Comer Bernafl

-SPAUINA-ROAD—Cor. Dupont.

affdk—CORNER BEDFORD and Prinei 
flpolf Arthur-ave,, IS ft. x 140.

—LOT in rear of above—60 X 04.

mxA T AN It 6 YEARLY; no commission.
Mortgages purchased. W. IIope, 15 

Adelaide-street east.
Last fonr performances of 

“WAIFS OF NEW YORK.’’
Matinee Saturday. Admission 80c. Reserved 
tats, evenings, 30c, 50c and 75c. Reserved 
sate, matinees, 30c and 50c.
Next week—“Under the Lash.’’______________

connection with that body he 
ne-hottse and had a generalcall t. tot LARGE AMOUNT OF MONEY In lend 

nt lowest rates. J. W. G. Weff-NSV k 
85 Toron fo-st.reet._________________________A^ THURSDAY MORNING. SEPT, A 1887.

Beplerable Ceafflllea ef IA hnHn.
Let the Canadian farmer, who is asked to be- 

leve that he Would be better off than he la 
were hie markets ruled by United States prices 
mly. read the Bellowing from The New York 
World. It Is hot one proof from among many 
< the deceptions that are being put upon 
Canadian farmers by the annexationist gang:

TSb economic interests of the country are 
assumed lobe in a favorable condition. Mer- 
ehante and manufacturers are thriving, ae a 
rule. Labor Is well employed, and. genet ally 
speaking, we am In the midst of “good tlmear 
But there la* very important exception to the 
■revetting prosperity. The farmers are not 
faring as well ae those who fallow other occu
pations. !

Through the Eastern and Middle States 
there is much complaint. Land has depre
ciated In value, but it has not sunk so low 
that a man can take a farm and make It pay 
1er Itself, as was frequently done a number of 
years ago. Much is said about Western com
petition and the cheapness of transportation, 
tnd about Indian. Australian and other sup- 
iliers of grain and sheep and cattle to the 
European markets. There Is force ln this, 
sut the farmer ln the United States labors 
iader the disadvantage of being the bread
winner who Is the least favored oy the high 
tari AT ditties.

I ARGK amount of money to loan ln sums to 
1 J suit at lowest rates of Interest; notes dis
counted. Wx. A. Lee & Son. Agents Western 
Fire and Marine Assurance Company, 10 Ade- 

^ 'nude-street east.
tuber, ef Canada Lodge No. «$, imJi

t

. Hm
-BELLEVUE-AYE.—80 X 100.$55ONE Y TO LOAN in large or email 

. amounts, to suit borrower, on mortgages 
personal security, at lowest rates; notes 

discounted, real estate bought and sold. 
Davis & Co., Real Estate and Financial 
Agents, Room 9, Québec Bank Chambers. 
Toron to-street.
T1MONEY TO LOAN—Private funds. 6 and 
IFE fty per cent., large orsmall amounts, ad
vanced to builders; also on improved farm and 
city property. Edward J. Barton, Estate and 
Finance Broker. ID* Adelaide-street oast, suo-
cessor to Barton & Walker._______
MJ[ Oî^EY to loan At 54 and 6 per 
ITl Baines. Estate Agent. 23 To

-RICHMOND-ST. EAST—Near Jarvis.*80 4T“- WALKEK-AVE.—North sida$40-I. O. O. F., will meet at their hall on Yonge and 
Albert-streets, at 2 p.m. on Thursday, for the 
purpose of attending the funeral of our late 
brother. • John G. Coleman, P.G. Brethren of 
sister lodges invited. By order.

J. Anderson, N.G. J. Gordon, Sec.

—WALKER-AVE.—South side.$,35
—MARKHAM-ST.—East side, near Col-
lege.________ _______________________

-MARKHAM-ST.—West side, near
Ulster.________ ______ ,

—SPADINA-AVE.—44 x 190.

$35 Pi$3g
*- I o. $65cent. C, C. 

ronto-st. T« ST. LEfi€B SWEEPSTAKE,” —DELAWARE-AVE.—90 ft. x 187. Z$21T1ATONEY TO 1*0AN on mortgages, endow- 
if;!, men ta. life policies and other securities. 
James C. McGee, Financial Agent and Policy 
Broker, 6 Toron to-a freer.

JW» jv-AVENUE-ROAD —South Davenport» 
®Ov road, and various others in all parts of 
the city andtParkdaleu/ First Horse, $500: second. $300; third,

$1000 between other starters.
$2000 between non-starters.

DRAWING 19TH SEPT.—MACE 14thv 1887.

$200.
II H. C. BROWNE SC CO., Real Estate, 

Insurance, Steamships, Financial and 
and accounts collected;

R.

Général Agents; rents
money to loan at lowest rates; properties 
bought, sold or exchanged. Room 6, Equity 
Chambers. 20 Adelaide-street east, Toronto,
Ont., Telephone N6.1416._______________________
QIJKlfk difk/h 'TO JjOAN on mortgage;

I tlvjVvu large or email sums; inter
est low; terms easy; no valuation fee charged 
Home Savings and Loan Company, 72 Church 
street. Toronto.

KylTE HAVE Also a large number of im* 
T V proved properties in desirable locations 

from $1000 LQ $40,000.BO#S
■ ;■ir

TICKETS S2.
Ten per cent, deducted from prizes.-

I $$ IDUlIBK-ITKiXT *i$$,

Real Estate, Fire, Life and Acddent Insurance 
Agents and Money Brokers,

Telephone. 1304.
PROPERTIES TOR 841$

dairy farms, wfla lands, suburban real* 
dences, mills and other properties with thirty 
provincial and county maps, comprised in 
“Canadian Land Advertiser," sent free on re

ceipt of 3c stamp tor postage. W. J. Fenton 
Sl Co. 50 Adelaide-street east. Toronto.

f AKE’S LAND LIST” oontains descrip^ 
I A t|ons and prices of stock, grain, dairy 

and fruit farms inthe Province of Ontario ; for 
sale and exchange. Lists free on application. A 
larg • amount of city property for sale ; see 
other lists. E. Lake « Co., Estate and Flnan- 
cial Agents, 16 King-street east. _________

H. tiGEORGE CARSLAKE. Prop.,
MAXHOy HOUSE. MOKTIBAL

There is a duty on wool and a duty on sugar 
iparatively few. But, as a 
pay for his product is fixed

was examined, snd testified 
i in the water question, 

upply were second to 
considered Mr. Venable» a very 
Saturday Wlttiee» wont to the 
ot think it here favorable com- 
on It wm In durimr isfis. An

I which assist a com 
role, the farmer’s
It England.
It is In order tor Mr. Wlman to go home and 

ween over the woes of the “helpless and hope- 
kes" American farm ère. The Canadian far
mers will during his absence get along very 
well, spending their spare time and money at 
the fall shows.

1

8U! - Family Herald,.
: It bore favorable com- 
wm In during 1885. An 
tbreesed hldtself aaiur-engl nee vliti tln^r the cltj^ exprei

^ltnewTconaldered that too much work was imposed 
upon Mr. Venable»—work which wae outside hl» légiti
mité duties. Mr: Venable» Was obliged to attend 
raeetine* of the committee, and Aid. VValker often 
■aid that the man wss overworked. “1 left the Water- 
work» Committee,“Added Aid: Fhmkland, "for I think 
thàfc any man who respect» his character wonld not 
cere to be on It. Those expert» are the rulnstlogDf the 
committee. It’» extraordinary what median* yon 
flftd oh a waterworks committee. Yon would tmnk 
they are a new dispensation.’' [Laughter. 1 T6e prolific 
City Father front St. Lawrence proceeded to say that 
There was a great (leal of useless talk about the water
works by men who knew little about the subject. The 
newspapers took a deep interest hi it, art! so frightened 
Mtfie of the aldermen that they were afraid to. vote for 
the proper engine. Then when the engine was delected, 
instead of handing It ovir to the «ügtheer, expensive 
experts were appointed to differ In opinion, if the 

engines were not overwork^ they wonld do well.
Ifi cross-examination by Mr. Foster, Mr. Frankland 

contended that arr. Venables was overworked and 
subject to too many fault-findings and bickerings from 
the committee. "Yon know," added the Alderman, 
"Itis no easy matter to work under» committee.”

His Honor: “ That's What strikes me. Do you think 
It Would be better managed by a commission ?"

Witness concurred, and founded his ahswer upon his 
experience that people thought it no crime to rob a 
corporation—they made a sort of compact between 
themselves ahd their consoler ces.

SUMMER RESORTS. 
giflMjiOWB;

Peak’* Island, Portland Harbor, Me., Capt 
Jolm T. Sterling, Prop.

Doliglif fully located, overlooking the Bay. A 
nioet desirable resort for families, presenting 
the attractions of both the country and sea
side. Rates reasonable. Open June L Write 
for particulars. 246
pUiKtl BgMIT.

HAWTHORN MINERAL SPRING RESI
DENCE

now open for guests. Good fishing and boating. 
Ask for special ticket. R. D. LITTLE,

Manager. Thornhill, Ont.
ifËsAM SUMMER KUMM8T.

the pi 
lmp<

state ofII is called 
order at

FOR SEPTEMBER,
On Sale To-day atWlekeal Bat Weak.

The Globe thinks that the Governor-General 
Would be “almost justified" in dismissing his 
advisers, who received their mandates from 
the people oaly last February, before the 
Fishery Commissioners meet! It is Inspired 
by one of ite customary asinine hopes that ln 
each ease its friends might scramble into 
power and be placed ln a position to give away 
the fisheries and everything else to the Ben 
Butterworth brigade. The base animus of 
such a hope Is paralleled only by Its stupidity. 
Were it not fbr the unnecessary trouble and 
expense involved we should not be sorry of 
a chance to see the Deacon’s famous majority 
of one still further reduced. Of course 
The Globe’s Idea is too utterly ridiculous for 
serious consideration, but It is worth while to 
recall that the ûte Letelller de St. Just accept
ed lie advice to the same effect a few years 
since, and that at the earliest possible op
portunity the people of Canada returned a 
Parliament that Immediately gave him ' the 
grand bounce. The Globe proteases to support 
Liberal principles, yet here It is foolish enough 
and reactionary enough to advise the Crown 
to dismiss ministers fresh from the polls and 
eontrolllng a powerful majority in the House. 
The Internons proposition becomes all the more 
Infamous bechuse of its motive, which is a 
wish as futile «a It Is dastardly, to prevent 
Canada from being represented at the Fisheries 
Convention by a statesman opposed to annexa
tion, ' If the authors of such schemes possessed 
any ability that would' be dangerous to the 
Integrity of this country. ■ . .______

It would be well fbr Mr, Mulligan and thorn 
Of his kidney to remember that they are not 
sent to the Separate School Board to talk on 
the Irish National question but to attend to the 
duties expected of them by the citizens who 
elect them there. We are glad to be able to 
Bay that the disgraceful state of a Shirs that 
Characterized the meeting on Tuesday night Is 
due only to a small proportion of the board, led 
by Mr. Mulligan. The large majority of 
members on the board are ashamed of the 
Squabble, and so are the bulk of the Catholic 
electors of Toronto. It Is another case .of the 
Irish nuisance being thrust Into a place where 
It has no concern. We refer our readers to a, 
letter by “Catholic Merchant - In another 
aoluma.

f 80 YOHCE, WEAR KIKC-ST.
john p. McKenna,il

■
Importer, Wholesale and By tall.

Z.EOAL CARDS.______________
A EFKKS JQneS; BarBSerr" fjoiioltim 

Notary Pu Money ®

Toronto.
A LLAN M, DEtfoVAN. Barrister, Solicite*; 

J\_ Notary, etc. Office, 7 Millicbamp’a Bufidp 
Inga. 81 Ad el aide-street east. Toronto. M-0

Â D. PERRY—Barrister, Solicitor, etc.— 
xV# Society and private funds for invest- 
ment. Lowest rate*. Star life offices, 38 Wei» 
lingfeon-sLreet east, Toronto. 846
|_$IGELOW & MORSON—Barristers,Notarié* 
D Public, etc., Nob. 7 and 8 Masonic Hall, To- 
ronto-street. Toronto. Ont.
T> Ü. MCPHERSON. Barris 1er, Solicitor' 
11» etc.. Union Block, Toronto-street,
ipiAMERON & CAMERON Barrister* 
Vy Solicitors. 21 fanning' de, Toronto 
Money to loan on real estate.
Alexander Cftmeron,_______Alfred B. Cameron.
A 1ANNIFF k CANKlFF. BaHstete, ' 8ÔÜI» 

tors, oto, 36 Toronto-street, Toronto. J. 
Foster Cannifk, Hk.vrv T. Cannisk.
/chaules egkkton mcdonaLd, SE
V riSter. solicitor, conveyancsr, etc.. Equity 
Chambers, corner Adelaide and Victoria

■

c:
arjr»ss-ssj.-

Beach, has already been opened for Abe season, 
and the Uroprletof, Mr. C. 8. Campbell, Is now 
preparecFto furnish Ills patrons with strictly 
first-class accommodation.

•This Popular Summer Resort affords many 
advantages for those living in Toronto, Hamil; 
ton, Brantford. Guelph, and their vicinity- 
being situated only five miles from Hamilton, it 
can be reached In fifteen minutes, via Hamilton 
and Northwestern Railway, which runs ten 
trains dally each way.

There are also a number of steamboats cen

to

!}

oftUottos^l^hem-na^ ^ j* ^
JM; ' Sa_f

Aid.
fidencem
,ari.F?sffissw’,ouBd *°,ort

Aid. Frankland.: " If yon teil me that It comes from 
England III belrave that it Is capable of doing good 
work, bat if you say that it Is from America, l ull you 
emphatically that fhavp no confidence in it whale 
I know too ranch of tlieir Iniquity.” [Laughter.]

mV. Foster said that it Jiad recently éodàe to his 
knowledge that two Very expensive metres hhd been 
procured for the purpose of checking leakage in mains 
and that they were quietly stored away id the engine 
house and never used.

His Honor “That shows serious neglect on the part 
of sortie person.”

ifiX-Ald H. E. Clarke, 1LP.P., teatif 
been a member of the Waterworks

„ that time he had 
ouse. He considered

to

stantly plying between Toronto. Hamilton, and
this way tLe benefit of the lake breeze.

The *zOcean House” is beautifully located, 
and offers superior facilities for Boating, Bath
ing, Fishing, etc.. It is open to full sweep of 
lake and bay breezes, ana absolutely free from 
mosquitoes. Thj rooms are large, well venti
lated. and arranged for families or parties, one 
great feature being that “ every room is a front 
one- For further information apply to

136_________ Ç. 8. CAMPBELL. Proprietor.

ver.r

8 THE DEAD JOCKEY.
I

KItiHTON MOTEL.
h," Bfled that he 

Cwitthittae 86 SPADINA-AVE. ‘uti- t reels.ipi.BSaiHre.b.e, . very competoht m*

In reply to His Honor witness said that he had never 
heard any complaints or reports from Mr. Venables as 
to drunkenness and insubordination on the part of 
those employed at the works.

Ex-Aid. Lowe was examined with reference to his 
experience. He testified that he had frequently visited 
the engine house and always found it In good order.
He was not aware that Mr. Venables was bound to 
attend all meetings of the committee.

Mr. Kent handed In a resolution proposed by Aid. 
in Jaauaty. jsas, calling upon Mr. Venables to 
411 meetings Of the committee. There was, 

however, nothing on the face of the resolution to show 
that It had been carried, nor was there any reference to 
the resolution on the minutes of the day.

Mr. Joslah Nesbitt testified that he was a practical r 
...echanical engineer, and had visited the waterworks ! 
during Mr. Venables’ term of office, and always found 
üiWBWiffÆlPif <8*—. order.Mr. Venable* was re-called and examined as to the 
resolution caiHng upan him to attend the committee 
meetings. He positively swore that be received a 
letter from the secretary calling upon lrtra to attend 
the meeting* in compliance with resolution. À report 
made by Boiler Inspector Robb was designated by wit
ness as ^ fabrication." . .

In reply to Mr. Bigelow, witness affirmed that there 
was no unnecessary consumption of coal during his 
connection with the works.

The Investigation will bfi continued at 2 p.m. 
to-day.

18 ssT\ A. OBULUTVAN—Barrister, Solictten 
|y« Notary, oto. 20Toronto-street.Toronto 
TTIRNEBT F. GUNTHEit, Barrister, Saf 
Xli citor. Conveyancer, Notary Public eto, M 
Adelaide street east,Toron to.

Close connection with street cars snd ateara- 
boats. Also visitors going to the Exhibition 
Will find this a very convenient hotel

Yesterday*» Proceed lag*.
Washington, Sept. 7.—Four thousand per

sons attended the President's reception.
At today’s session of the International Medi-

, m„o> " ™«‘ "" *k.l, Net Be ! «!?“to'vIrio^^K

to F«"«f by AmUllleaS Bul«nrla. rrleees. Dominion of Canada.
Berlin,Sept. 7.-Tl,e North German Gazette, ‘ P*per 00

2. DaniellaS. Time 1.(6. in an inspired article on the relations between y i„ the other sections papers were read hr
TimoDlfix*18-16 mUes—Joe<Cotton won» Binnette 2. Germany and Russia, says: ‘"The duty imposed | Dr. Bantock, Grailey and Hewitt.

Fourth race, match $5000 each, 1J4 miles—Banburg j ^ Germany s policy in the interest of the Em- 
beatEikwood by a length. Time 2.Ü7J4. pire and its dignity Is to maintain peace so
FloïScrîfà. ’VtSfe'^ woo, brown Lake 2, j long „ It Is compatible with honor. The start- 
Bonnie Sa*’Minnie won, Patrocles 2,

Seventti race^i^ m^^Belne d’Or won, Pat Diwer 2,

>PERSONAL
K^mTr^RÜSfcT^WlVÎtÊLL^the 
TV '"Grocer” could hardly supply the 

demand of the Booths at the Exhibition y ester-

WithI , n;OB RM ASX DESIRES PEACE. Rates $1 per day. C. BREWER. Proprietor.
TiDWARD MEEK—Barrister. Solicitor, eto. 
Id 06 King-street east, Toronto. 

ULLERTON, COOK & MILLER, Barrto- 
tera, eta Money to lend. 18 King-street9METP WA NT ED.

family of two. Apply at 177

jpi Ôoii HAHNE8S and Collarmakerwanted-— 
UT permnnent situation to good man. 8. 
' ’HOMPEON & Co„ Bowman ville. Ont. 
yjjn V^O FiÀfeT-ULASS Engine Outers.-Apply 
X J. Perkins, Toronto Engine Works.
KMT ANTED—A Good Cook—fcfust be first- 
v v class ; good references; good wages paid. 

143 Collcge-st. „

jpHRENOLOGY-^Get a pbrenologicaj exam-

leaves the city. 362 Yonge>atreet ________
»ROF. DAVIDSON, lato of N. Y., Chiropod is 
JL and Manicure ; corns, bunions and in
growing nails cured without pain. 71 Yonge- 
street, corner King. Office bows, 9 a.m. to 6 
p.m.; patiente received at residence, 170 Wiltou- 
avenue. from 7 to 9 p.m. ________________26

If wages; 
Robert-Htveet. ash.

Hunter
attend ROTE & FLINT—Barristers, Solicitor* 

Conveyancers, etc. Building and Loan 
Chambers, 15 Toronto-street. G. w. Grotk,
A. J. Flint.___________

T. BECK. Bari ister, etc., 66 King-street 
• east, corner Leader-lane. 246
tJGH MACMAHON. Q.C., Barrister, eto, 

16 Klng-streot west.
ING8FORD, BROOKE k BOULTON. 

X barristers, solicitors, etc., 10 Mannlaff 
rende, Toronto. Money to Lend. R. K 
INOSFORD, G. H. C. Brooks, A. 0. F. Boot,

A “Hnmlllnllag Kxperleaee."
WssftiNOTON, Sept. TJ—When the Inter

national Medical Congress ihet this morning 
Dr. Garnett, chairman of the Executive Com
mittee, said It had been learned that tickets to 
the banquet for Thursday night bad been nr 
reptltlbusly or improperly obtained by mtsf 
persons who do not belong to the medical pro
fession, and that the “huinlli«Khg experience" 
at the conversazione on Monday evening had 
convinced the eommltleé . that more
rigid arrangements for the banquet were 

had at first been
It had been determined, there-

ing point of an endeavor in tills direction Is 
found only on ground covered by treaties. The 
circumstance that the otherwise successful 
peace policy of the Gorman Government has 
for three summers past been disturbed by

, . ____, ,, .. . . Bulgaria and Its princes fit not calculated to
SW? !,T*rt.Pre8ent rav* °° HamPdeh attract the good will of German politicians to-
Park this afternoon. The track was a trifle wards that principality. R accords with the 
heavy from last night’s rain, but fair time was interests of the peace-loving and no 1 
made; the races as a whole were fairly inter- straightforward German nation that Germany I £ 
eating. Summary : should, in the councils of Europe, thro^Tier °

whole weight into the scale in order to have i„»n»Hn.$el l 1 Spotted Beauty.. 2 2 5 Europe command pence to ambitions Bulgar- m»mi5,Uîh* ,ï£Ei
i 3 2 Jessie Ballard.... 4 4 4 I ian princes and ministers, who are incllneSto I T'J

Tlm48.kW.LJW. iï-Jïfî to the ‘whloheh*veeKn broken thea’SS’sïh.re drieAt^weS? ln?i?S toe?u!

i i i istev. i ■.|£&SgaSS£f5gBs kTiaanrag^aas

„„ 1 H&SESSSffS
between the pacer Johnston to wagon and is not even the semblance of an excuse for that aLÜÎL„ i.” r ..iS. _ ..r
Harry Wilkes to sulky. In the first heat the enterprise, and it is only to be explained on the 0tReiixn»-r
horses got the word on the second attempt, understanding that thé Coburger is the execu-n hïdfViDWes gp* tw?r3& t0r°“n * —~ 6ly I In from IVÏf-

rear. Coming into the Teamslert From Toronto. mîUïtwî
bitt wntld notoveritau? Siml “SmfltoS ".re Tht T6af-_ ITnd^hontr th^ ‘vi^ A
?“L«h Jd a hill in toad. The^nti AlSf.Morden, Chairman of the Board of stalked about the great hall wearing straw or 
Uiird heats were repetitions of the first. There Works* hftfl received a letter from Mr. D. L. slouch hats and smoking cheap cigars, as at a 
was very little betting on the result, odds of VanVlack, contractor for cedar block paving ^Wi!I?t£i1LîîalSî?$
$100 to $20 being freely offered on Johnston, in thià city, in which he says: ber in comparison with the better bred, but
with but few takers. Johnston's time was 2.18b I made arrangements with the teamsters who worked were 1116 moro conspicuous.______
2.16}, 2.19}. The purse was $2000. for me on my former contract ln Hamilton that in the ,« Rwi.r.i.A «a

_____  I event of my having the contract awarded me that I 1,1 relut.
would start them to Work at once. I was very much Dyspepsia Is dreadgkl./Disordered liver is misery 
surprised when I sent my foreman to Hamilton to hear Indigestion Is a foe to good nature, 
that the teamsters had formed a union and wished to The human digestive apparatus Is one of the most 
charge me frein fS.50 to $4 a day; $3 was the price I complicated and wonderful things in existence. R is 

'7VU I P»,d them on my nrst contract. On making inquiries I easily put out of order.
lit tee of found that they were working for other parties in the Greasy food, tough food, sloppy food, bad cookery, 

the Coney Island Jockey Club on Monday city for S3. Under these circumstances they have com- mental worry, late hours. Irregular habits and many „ad thi following rolef which was concurred ™ townd team, from Toronto. ^er ^ which o«ht m>t to ho, h.T. modo the
iy the Brooklyn Jockey Club, and will also Mr. VanVlack refers to the cedar block pave- Agut1 Ftotîr^u ^done s wonderful
bably be endorsed by the American Jockey | which he ia now laying in East-avenue. | work in reforming tills sad business and making the 

. lub: >v -----------* American people so healthy that they can enjoy their
1. No horse shall be eligible to be entered ««riiey*» Building. meals and be happy.

MU^t^L^VtoUKtoK's,0Qu«nl°Newy^rCk Gn“eyhas an exhibition building to himself cStLS-itt”,!" hïpïn^to 
“kTchm™! Coint^of*Fes^X^ a^mito,0^ ^ It “* your droggl.: for . boo.o Bsvrat,-
when the value of the purse or prize to go to of m0dern architecture this beautiful cottage nve cen“*
the winner shall be less than 8500. attracts universal attention. It stands on one The Hew Aighaa Terror.

2. The owner, trainer an^Liockey of such of the best locations on the grounds, and cer- Cabul, Sept. 6u—It is reported that Ayoub
horse shall be respectively jJtaaunlified from tainiy evinces the usual enterprise of this great Khan has reached Kushak, where he will meet

to which he Canadian house. WÇ have had the pleasure of the fatherly Sierda of the Jamehedis, and so-
led, such as a cursory exajnination of the interior under ilpTt th* «id of hie trth* to overrun Afïï.kkbling horses the piffitage of Mr. Gurney, and later on we I !ltin to °**nian ^han-
thereon. shall, as space permits, describe what we saw. 
a regard to *^|gg|to|j||g||j|j
agnized hunt

w«•mWENTY-TWO MONTHS AGO I was 
I stricken with total pnrelnis of speech 

and partial blindness, and west to the Toronto 
General Hospital, where I was treated by sev- 

physiclans without benefit. I was then 
taxen to Mr. Armstrong and completely cured 
by his vital magnetism ln sis treatments. P, 
Stewart. 18 Woolseleyrstreet. Toronto, wood 
machinist.” References to numbers of all kinds 
of diseases cured ln Toronto without medicine; 
rheumatism, neuralgia, fits, dyspepsia, kidney 
diseases, loss of memory, female weakness and 
general weakness. D. Armstrong, vital mag- 
nettst, 288 King-street west. Consultation free. 
Office hours, 2 to 6. 34
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I

Trottlns at Springfield.
Springfield, Mass., Sept. 7.—About 4006 LÔST OB POUKD.

r'osT-^On^aiKüo'^yF^dsiatoSe?:
1J small silver watch with lady’s roll name 
nigraved inside case. Return to agent’s office, 
toll Telephone Co„ and get reward.___________

w\ oral

v provtTON.

FTTERR. MACDONALD. DAVIDSON *

*txeKLK™.lï«.a.

Wm.* Davidson.

About the American coal duties. We hasten 
to correct an error, which through inadvert
ance dipped into our article of yesterday, in 
which the American import duty on coal was 
spoken of as being one dollar per ton. The 
exact truth of it is that the American &n$$ is 
75 cents on soft coal (on the long ton of 2240 
lbs.); while hard coal is entirely free, just as it 
Is in Canada now, which indeed may have 
been one reason for the Canadian change Of 
last session. And while we are on the subject 
it may not be out of the way to remind the pub
lic of the fact that, although the net ton of 
2000 lbs. is a ton by law, both In Canada and in 
the States, yet It Is the universal custom of the 
trade to count by the long ton, alike in whole
sale transactions andas regards freight charges.

Apropos otseveral articles in several esteemed 
contemporaries, concerning the authorship of 
Shakespeare*» alleged plays. The World has 
only to say that though Bacon may have written 
theîn hé showed a lamentable ignorance of 
English as she Is spoke to-day when he said 
that "reading makes a full man."

1 With that owl-like but inconsequential gravity 
which has characterized it of late, The Mail 
•puts forward Scotland's progress in union with 
England as an argument in favor of the annex
ation Of Canada to the United States. One 

*s meat may be another man’s poison, but 
at any mte England did not demand that 
SootiaoAshould trade with her alone by shut
ting ouLthe rest of the earth from her ports. 
Seotiaria and England had been practically one 
under .Scottish kings long before the formal act 

was consummated. Still more ont» 
is the assertion that "Ireland has 
by the union. If that were so all the 

ablest and most patriotic statesmen that Ire
land has produced from the time of Grattan 
down would have to be regarded as either 
knaves or fools, and liars to,' boot.

A Globe editor's fun is always funereal, but 
the Globule who thought he was having fun 
with a newly married pair of hayseeds up in 
Muakoka is to-day the most ridiculous 
figure upon the Toronto press. The supposed 
greenhorns were in fact a pair of clever whisky 
detectives, and while The Globe's humorist 
was taking his Scott Act horns the greenhorns 
Were taking notes which have since been put in 
evidence against the hotel-keepers with whom 
The Globe’s humorist tarried during his tour. 
The Globe’s humorists can always raise a laugh 
—at their own expense.

17»
, TO LET•

rilO LÊT—Brick "house’ ôSST'uhurch-street— 
l_ twelve rooms; possession Oct. 1. Silas 

Jambs, Union Block, Toronto-street.___________

contem2.27 class, trotting ; 
Green Girl Wm. MAODONAE.nL 

John A. Patkiison.
Notice.
Caledonia, Aug. 25. 1887. 

To W. W. Young, Rsq., Secretary' Caledonia 
Home Circle, 45, Order of Canadian Home 
Circle»:

Dear Sir and Bro. : It is with great pleasure 
that I beg to acknowledge the prompt and busi- 
nesa-like payment of the amount due by the 
above order on account of the death of my 
dear htisband, who was a member of your cir-

m
T A WRENCH & MILLIGAN, Barristers 
XJ Solicitors, Conveyancers, etc. Building 
and Loan Chambers, 15 Toronto-street, Toronto. 
T AWRENCE ÉL BALDWIN, barrister.

solicitor, notary, con vevancer, etc.; money 
to loan. Manning Arcade, ti King-street west'

Myrtle...
i SPECIE*) ARTICLES.

- £rOTE9 Diéc6ÜNTB®^HoKe?^ri5ttiSSS' 
. 31 tory securities. A. O. ANDREWS fc Co.,
Auctioneers, etc.. 151 Yonge-slreet.____________
TlOOQÛÉFORT and Limburger Cheese— 
JLV 'New process. Tomato catsup 81.50 per 

I all on. Evaporated Apricots ana Cherries. 
tiLKEN & Craig. 155 King-street west. Tele*

SEWING MA CHINES.
ITOOMSPs ________________ _
JJL All kinds of sewing machines repaired. 
Needles, oils, belts, etc., at 61 Queen-street

f 1
4.

ISv
CanToronto.west.

TiFACT-AREN^MACmNALlXoMERRiri
SH^PLKY^Bsit stor^ Soliotiora^No- |

sld, w. M. Merritt, G. F. Shepley, J. L.
Geddks, W. B. Middleton, Union Loan 
Buildings, 38 and 30 Toronto-street.

he oie ai. Cards. 
{TTVrîTTirATKlNg^à âêrrânFitrêè' 

east. At home^-y-U a-m., 6-8 p.m. ‘
It. THOMAS VERN’EH,' VViiton-avenue. 

f has returned from his visit to the Old 
untry anti resumed practice ; office hours as 

usual.

cle.life*-4- '

■ |
!

I can confidently recommend the order to any 
- desiring to join such an order, a» I consider 

it the beet to this province.
Yours thankfully,

Mrs. Emms Skldon. I)
Cou

uPon
made

one
in the FOR SALE.

FCktm Tg At WNOT becornTdaSrpTneide' 
O are made bv Goldie & McCulloch. 
Large variety to choose from at 56 King-street

ail
YfUKDOCH &TYTLER, Barristers, Solid 
56 St to”’ Conve^anaera. ^tc.^ Offices,: r —The Accident Insurance Company of North Amer

ica is represented by Medland A Jones, who are also 
•gents for the British fire companies, the Norwich 
union Fire Insurance Society or England and the 
Scottish Union and National Insurance Company of 
Edinburgh. Insurers should call on them St their 
office, Equity Chambers, entrance Victoria et, before 
going elsewhere.___________________ - 246

1 ADAMS. M.D., ‘‘Homoeopathic*’ consult 
fJP* ing physician and medical electrician; 
author ot "Electricity, Nature’s Tonic,” 58 Bay- 
street. Toronto. Specialties—Constitutional 

ses of long standing and 1»- 
énergy.

west. Toronto.t No, 143& f
AMT.

wunum-
, >JL gueroau, President of Art Association of 
France. Studio, 81 King-street East, portrait

^properFÿ Wanted. =

ousKs Fôlt ilKNTïS^^r^TWELv
INGER. 66 Adélaide^sireet eaaf.

1tl ORRIS k ROSS. Barristers and Solicitors, 
Notaries, &c. Money to loan. Manning

cPHILUPS &.CAI^EROîf. Barr 
ljj. licitors, etc., 17 Toronto-street. 
loan.

ailments, 
paired nerTo Elevate Racing.

To gnard against the injury which might be 
caused the turf by the excessive growth of 
small race tracks, the Executive Committee of_
passed thé following rule, which was concurred 
In by the Brooklyn Jockey Club, and will also 
prone 
Club:

inters. So- 
llonejMopainting.Advice fbr the Kffhlbltloiu

—You ill know that there will be a throng and bustle 
shortly when the Exhibition starts, snd toy customers 
know that toy trade is large ana Increasing. I would 
take it fia favor if they would place their orders with 
meat once and have them filled as soon as possible. It 
isflniKJisible to rush out first-class goods like the Gen
eral Middleton and Our Brave Boys, as they are made 
of first-class Havana and by only first-class workmen. 
(No Slop work.) Yours, most respectfully. W. E. Dob- 
soK.i» King-street east, Toronto. ‘ 246

UyjtltSON has removed to 00 Col 
nu<x one block west of Yonge!
19—1, 4—5.____________________
ING and impediments of speech 

_ o Cure guaranteed. Stammer-
ng specialist, 26 Clarence-square.

TNOBERT CHARLES DONALD, Barrister, 
JLV Solicitor, Conveyancer, etc.; money to 
toi<W28 Toronto-street. Toronta c w

TAMM
Amo8 '4

ROOMS A NO BOA KO.
TlSÎoSThoTEL — Torohto- heated by 

steam ; electric light ; 150 bedrooms ; 
largest dining-room and finest billiard hall in 
the city ; largest and best dollar per day house 
on the continent. J. Holderness, Proprietor.

DEAD. READ k KNIGHT, ‘ MMttWl 
li, solid tore etc.. 75 King-street east, To
ronta U. a Brad, <10.. Walter Reads H. 
V. Knight.

ForDENTAL CARDS.

terial used in all opefaLons; «.<111 equal to any 
in the Domltilôn; no pain in extracting; artificial 
sets, upper or lower, $8.
~i Mr. ELLIOT. DentisMH and 45 King west- 
f I e New mdde. celluloid, gold and rubber 
base, separate or combined, mitnral teeth regu- 
bitod, regardless of malformation ot tiie
moutli. _______________________
TAS. 6. BATES. Dental Surgeon—Head 
tl Office, 261 Yonge, near Alice. Branch at 
residence, 935 Adelaide West Rates greatly 
reduced. Teeth $7.60, gold alloy fillings 75c, 
vitalized air $L

îtie
ti HILTON. ALLAN k BAIRD, barristers 

solicitors, notaries, etc., Toronto and 
Georgetown. Offices ; 88 King-street east. To- 

Creelman’s Block, Georgetown, 
w. T. Allan, J. Shilton. J.Our Fall Importations 246

624>OARD AND Lodgings $2.75 per week, at 37
iw Mutual-ey. K ~ _________ __
*1 L. COLLtS, having taken two years 
JT» lease of 29 Wood-street, has opened a 

it-class boarding house. Hot air, hot and 
d water and bath- None but first-class gen

tlemen of temperate habits received. Excel 
ent table, with dally changes.

ronto, and 
Money to loan. 
Baird. %of union

ragepus
profited”

making entries, training ai 
on the grounds and riding in 

3. This rule shall not apf 
races at agricultural fairs or o 
clubs. •

Goes! p er sire Ynrf.
Mr. A. Shields purchased from W. H. Tim-1 cannot, with all their Ingenuity, discover a i xke Leadlne Whsleiale titsr 

aeütn* A vJÜT b,5 flnan=UI baais f” the Project, advocate direct -one of the m«t brand, ot Imported cigar, to be
FiLlmL R Ûa d’ 4 y ’ by VtrgU’ dam taxhdon to make up the enormous loss of bed ln c.nsda may be found at Mr. Chas Lowe’s, ten 

mL D wu, . . .. , „ ,A. revenue which would result. Honest men will Front-street omL a specially fine assortment of ttm
The Buffalo Jockey Club have decided to give have none of the direct taxation rascality, leading lines of domestic goods at manufacturers’ 

a five days running meeting, commencing under which, owing to the dishonesty of his prices. Mr. Lowe doing only a wholesale trade, retail 
Tuesday, Sept. 13. fellows, the honorable man has an undue share clFar dealers will find it to their advantage to call and

A special trotting race’has been arranged be- °f the burden to bear., Experience of ths in- select from hl*1>rge gtoc*- 246
tween tho stallion Patron and Clingstone, re- <ddenoti of municipal taxation Is sufficient to s»iiAtnw».>>kw
cord 2.14, owned by W. J. Gordon of Cleveland, condemn such an idea. v «
It will be trotted at the fall meeting of the ^---------------------------------------- -Everyone nowadays possesses a photo, if not o
Cleveland Driving Park, Sept. 15, ana will be Kle*ee<! Are IHe Merciful. themselves, of their friends. The alt has reached
for a puree of $5000, offered by the association. Detroit, Mich., Sëpt. «.-Mrs. Janette Gre- ffi01,1 Perf«cii°,nv.a"£ BPjc,S!ljr 7^ l1?!8 ** the 

W.Bair,on behalf of the ownet, offers to ville, 45 years of age, and mother of ton chil- street. A 5S?to his studio will weU repay the enr- 
^*8 *10ra? Johnson to Wagon for $1060 to dren eloped from Montreal on June 27 with j t*°n. even during the dog days. AU wno desire a 

$10.000. over any national track in the United wrimQ-.e v11uKll - , phetomph In really tigh eUss style and finish should
States, against any pacer or trotter in the Ax>uls Brenout, The woman s husband traced patronize Mr. Lemaître, whose reputation is so well 
country to harness, barring Maud 8. and Jay her to this city, and yesterday Truant Officers I known. ae
Eye See, and would be very glad to go against Broault and Wolf found the guilty pair living I old Whiskies fbr Medicinal Fur not#» 
either or both of the latter on equal terms together on Atwater-street. Brenout fled, and —Mara a ro •■sand -? vé*r oifl Rvi*

Jay Eye See and Patron are matched to trot “ v and purity. Family orders from the conntrr promptly
at Washington Park, Chicago, for $5000 a side. Celenlal Wool. In London. attended to. Sendfor price Itat. Mara * do., Falnily
The race will take place Sept. 27 or Oct. 2. J. S. Fisher & Co. of 16 Jordan-street re- tirocets and Wine MerenSnto, 380 Qneen-.A west. S46

UMITH k SMITH, barristers, solicitors, 
oonveyancere, etc. Money to lend; lowest * 

rates. Offices 31 Adelaide-street east; Toronto,
firei colARE NOW ARRIVING, AND ARE

and Whitby. I—We know of po mode of treatment which offers, to 
sufferers from chronic diseases, a more certain hope of 
cure than that which is comprehended In the use of 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. For purifying «id Invigorating 
the blood, this preparation Is unequaled.

246IN GREATER VARIETY rpHOMAS CASWELL—Barrister, Solicitor. 
JL Conveyancer, eto. Money to Loan. 60 King- 

street east. Toronto. •

Advocating Direct Taxation.
From The Belleville Intelli'oencer, Sept. 6.

The commercial annexation organs, which
A SSI N G E ES AND ACCOUNTANTS.

1 ^ÔNÜDàôî^^&îïrLN JÈ^sSü'^FroiLts tree 
. J east, assignees, accountants, collecting 

agents. Loans made on 
and commercial paper dis-

136
iff ÏUÀAU F. W. CREELMAN. barriiüri 
W solicitor, notary public, etc., 17 York 

Chambers. Toronto-street. Toronto.

CHAN EVER.
attorneys, estate 

rtgage security 
counted.

A mo

Call and Inspect Our Stock ■ TISTaIJUSHED 1878—3 HERMAN E 
. Id TOWNSEND, ' chartered Accountant. 
Auditor, Creditors’ Assignee. Liquidator and 
Financial Agent. 64 James-street south, 
Hamilton, Ont.; 27 Wellington-street east, 
Toronto, Ont.

GLOW’S RESTAURANT
GREATEST IMPROVEMENT OF THE AGE.

H. E. CLAME Ss CO s « DR. STOWES.
Dental Surgery, 1U Church-street During the Jubilee Exhibition 

the Only Clow will liare his CpI- 
borne-street Restaurant open 
every night up to 10 o’clock, for 
the accommodation of visitors 
and travelers, corner of Church* 
street.

T MCARTHUR GRIFFIT1

ZjÂSüIlâllIn
lor ahd Loan B 

at low futeà. Very

MCARTHUR GRIFFITH fc CO.. Export 
and Financial ■OOM•f telephone 934.

45. TROTTKK,
C12

1
o, Toronto.

’ Ord 
FloorU.—4 Kin 

roker. 
Very sy terms.

g-street oast—Audl- 
Loans on mortgageTrunks, Bags, Valises etc., 

105 KING-ST. WEST
«««°.DENTAL SURGEON.

HAS REMOVED TO HIS NEW OFFICE 

Over Molaon’s Bank.

CORNER OF KING AND BfeY STREETS

Dae» Mr. llowland Fill (he Bill ?
From The Canada Presbyterian, Sept. 7.

It is understood all round that in the next 
municipal election for Toronto there will be a 
deadly struggle between the temperance people 
and the liquor interest Both parties are under
stood to be preparing already. Indeed, it is 
WeÛ known that the liquor interest has been 
arranging its forces for some time. In select- 
iMr their candidate the temperance party 
ghould never tor a moment lose sight of the 
tact that there is little use in running a candjk 
date who is a temperance man and nothing 
■lore. The right candidate is one who is a 
good man all round, and a temperance man 
besides. The average elector knows that 
there is other very important business to attend 
to in the Council besides cutting down the 
■umber of saloons, and he is very likely to 
mark bis ballot for the candidate who seems 
able to take hold of all the important business. 
Toronto has a heavy debt, taxes are high, the 
waterworks must be enlarged, and the enlarge
ment will cost an immense amount of money. 
The people are constantly being asked to vote 
money tor one purpose and another, and they 
ere not ia the humor to vote for an alderman 
simply because he may be a prohibitionist. 
The right candidate is a prohibitionist who has 
business ability, influence, good social stand- 
flag, anfi who is able and willing to do his 
■bare in giving the city honest and economical 
municipal government. It ought not to be 
difficult to find such candidates. To run any 
ether kind is simply to allow the liquor inter
est to triumph. Prohibitionists that are strong 
Men ill round are the candidates needed in this

MÛ
FETE Ht y ART.

Horse Infirmary, Temperance street 
cipal or assistants in attendance day br

S¥aïîî9* ROI-5612
BIRTHS.

GILL—On 8ept. 6. the wife of R. H. Gill, Esq., 
boy. Mother and child both doing well.

MARRIAGE*.

of » NOT OPEN !IN* UM v4 jy tl*!.
Xïfiî^KOTtKÉTNSUh'ÀNierCoHPA'NŸ

require oho or two speqlal agents In City 
of Toronto to canvass for retail and dwelling 
house business. Must bare long and extensive 
acqdalntahde In city, and be energetic andber- 
severing. Good salaries to suitable men. Par
ties already In business or with canvassing ex- 
psrienee prefsrred. P.O. box 2614. Toronto.

4 S<
Luke’s churaühT5AvW«&ul% Lf. % 
the bride, assisted by the Iter. Canon Langtry and the 
tier. Canon Osier, George William Monk, M.P.P., of 
Carleton, to Rosamond Vnœbe^oungest daughter of the 
late Thomas Mntock, Esq., M.P.

KNOX-REID—On Wednesday,Sept. Lat the residence 
of the bride’s mother, by the Rev. T. Campbell, James 
E. Knox of Toronto to Ada M.. second daughter of the 
late Dr John M. Reid of Thornhill, Ont. *

MONK—M
The Toronto Hunt representatives Chandos, ceived this cablegram yesterday from London; 

Cyclone. Viola and Toronto and Mr. Shields’ —The auctions of colonial Wools (Australian 
nueWFuP?reha,8e **Vrt^An<* wrllfidjtaffitnlfiht on and New Zealand) opened here to-day. Average 
the Chicora from Niagara Falls, N. V. attendance, fair competition, prices same as

July auctions.”

••288."
—That Is the address ot the best photographers In 

Toronto, Messrs. Shshnessy * Hall, Yonge-etreet 
Their artist in connection with the studio is prepared 
, finish photos In water color or crayon at reasonable 
prices. Two doors below Trinity-square.

duel

Best teeth on rubber $8.00. Vitalized uirgor 
painless extraction. Telephone 1478.

Tl
to JAThe Watkins Regalia.

Elmira, Sept. 7.—Thé final heat in the re
gatta was rowed to-night just as darkness was 
coming on. Teenier won in 21 minutes, Hamm 
speonti and Bubour thir$. •

International League Games.
At Scranton : First game.

Rochester.........
Scranton...........

Second gained _
Rochester..................... 80210310 0—15 15 1

... 00 0 0 0 1 0 20- 3 9 7
Batteries: Bakely and Humphreys, Jacobs 

and Croesley.
At Newark: j __

Wilkesbarre.......... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0— 0 8 4
30060002 0-11 15 1

Batteries: Brill and Hallman, Stovey and 
Walker.

At Jersey Çttÿî
Syracuse........................ 300020000—513 10
Jersey City...................  21100032 3—12 15 1

Batteries: Murphy and Shellhasse, Shaw 
and Hofford.

«6 THE GREAT
Dominion and Industrial

roduc 
I mensE0. 11. Riggs, cor. King an! YongB.The Massing ef a Deadly Design.

Paris, Sept. 6.—The newspapers all agree 
that the mobilizing experiment is a success. 
They say that if France had been in such a 
condition for war in 1870 as she is now Ger
many would have found her match.

Terrible Accident. WETILLIAM FAHEY, Agent Glasgow & 
v T London Fire Insurance Co.. 34 Toronttk 

Btlreot. Telephone 418. ^ j
rilhe London Guarantiee and A evident Coy 
É (Llnslletl). of Lendon, England.square. ______________________________ 426 X

—Ayer’s Ague Cure acts directly on the liver and btit- 
ary apparatus, and drives out the malarial poison 
which Induces liver complaints and bilious disorders. 
Warranted to cure, or money refunded. Try It.

mDEATHS.
boose r 
tiamen

KEMP—On Tuesday, Itept. 8,*t Leamington, Ont., in
son ïfthe^îte Andrew* Kemp? Royal "ingtneér Î5$5«K 
ment, Kingston, Ont. made

kindsEXHIBITION I3000060—3 8 3 
0100100-2 7 2 

R. H. B.

Capital,. $1,260,000. Dominion Government 
Deposit, $55,000. Head office for Canada: 72 
King-street east, Toronto. Accident policies 
Issued at lowest rates.

Dangerous Customers.
Paris, Sept- 6.—Two men were arrested at 

Toulouse while taking notes of the movements 
of the troops, on suspicion of being German 
spies, yhey provod, however, to be reporters.

4.A. T. McCORD.
Resident Secretary.Burglars Again.

—Last evening the music stol-e of H. G. McDowell
Scranton . TORONTO.f I4<'4^Queen^street west^wM^^ered^lj yonjtg men

^1Ë1PÜslp
BUSINESS r.AMDH. •TOILR. H. E. HH _ _ — "Ôelfiu»

dug,^drain^wrtl laid, and general jobbing

"Tr R. AH.EN—UPHÜLsTEÎtKR—Lot. of 
•f • 131 Lipplncott-stfeet. has removed to 215
College-street, where all orders will be punc
tually attended to as before. Carpets made 
and laid. Furniture, new, and repaired on the 
shortest notice. J. R. Allen.

The Security is Doubtful.
Sofia, Sept- 6.—The Government is endeav

oring rearrange a loan with a prominent Pesth 
banking house for $2.000,000, to be used tor 
railway purposes.in advance of a large political 
loan which it is expected will be effected when 
Prince Ferdinand’s position is assured.

ANITA It». TXENTISTRY - 
JLF PAINLESS.

PROGRESSIVE ANÇ Special attractions every day. 
First Grand Firework Display 

and tlie “Siege of Pekin"

Newark t Buy «
Toeth extracted painlessly and artificial ones 

substituted while you wait. Our system of in
serting “teeth without a plate” has no equal. 
It gives perfect satisfaction and is not expen
sive. Our specialties are gold filling and gold 
plate work, irregularities and malformations of 
the mouth. This is the largest and best equip
ped dental office in Canada and the only one 
that employs specialists tor each branch.
M. t. SMITH. DENTAL StlttiEON
16 years’ experience In Europe nml America 
Cor. Queen and Uerkelny sta. Telephone 188.

anddue.

Aoil âudduiij/)

R. H. *.
^ Photography.

—Having completed otir improvements and 
our appliances to our satisfaction we are now turn 
out work of the finest and most artistic brilliancy end 
detail. Our superior advantages in situation, instru
ments and general plant of a photo gallery enables us 
to compete successfully with any skill or any country 
in the world. Call and Inspect our work, visitors are 
always welcome. Portraits, an sixes, in oil, water

PainTo-Day (Thursday) 8th,
Mow-6lrui.il by Bedouins.

Tangikrb, Sept. 6,-Capt. ScJj 
artillery officer commanding th 
sion to Mequlnez, fell behind the main body of 
his command and was attacked by Afubs, who 
strangled anil then beheaded him

FarSp.111. For mil particular!, 
see daily programmes.

at 8 wmidt. a French 
e French mis-

National League Games ’5
~Y

At Detroit; z. h. x.
Chicago ....................  300010000-4 10 2
Detroit............. ............ 202101020-880 2

Batteries: Clarkson end Flint, Baldwin and

EACFi. *. WITHROW, U. J. il ILL.X 31Telephone 1327 Nuu. dneUaae
Tin

\

m><j

»i

i

PRICE 25? A 50*
Sold Everywhere.*

J B.WFRB
WOOD ENGRAVLR
2 3<A c

T ORGNT1)

n

TEETH WITH OR 
WITHOUT A PLAT

ARTIFICIAL TEETH
WITHOUT A PLATE

EflUEE
& LUNG CURE

!

-

-- 'y&m—
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